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AIEDFOKD MAIL TRIBUNE
AN INDHrnNDRNT NHWaPAPRR

rUULlHIHII) BVIJIIY AFTJ211NOON
EXCEPT HUNUAY IIY TIU5
MEDrOXlU l'itlNTLNO CO.

Office Mnll Trlbuno Uulluing.
North Fit street; telephone 75.

The Domoorntle Tlm, Tho Medford
Mlttl, TIiC Meilfonl Trbltne. The Houth-er- n

Oreconan, Tho Anlilnntl Trbune.
SUXflCRXFTIOH RATrB

On J'enr, liy mill ... . IG.00
One month, by mull... - - 60
Per month, Oillvclcd by cnrrlor In

MrrtToril. l'hoentx, Jacksonville
nml Central Point .CO

Kftttirilny only, hy mull, per yenr.... 2 uu
Wtjkiy, jicr year - .. 1.60

Officio! Paper of the City of Medford.
Offlclnl 1'uper ut .Tncltnon County.
Itnlercd us HPeuml-Mn- x matter nt

Medford, OrvKon, under the net of March
S, ISfs.

fa

HWorfi Circulation for 1911, 2C8J,

11)11 lennocl wlro Antedated i'reis did- -

sj$$$F

Subscribers falling to recelvo
4 papers promptly, phono Circa- -

latlon Manaeor nt 2G0-1- L

4

HONG KONG KOLUM
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AUTIIIMI Yes, Arthur. Mlost
pleoplo nllasnmon wnnt dllvorco be
cnusu dry nro mnllled.

Sign npiir Uothsplilld, Win.:
! I'lesso slow down to no

. miles nn lifiur.

. .;.

.Miijlic TliU Voting WointiM N tho
OiIkIiiiiI "UVII Mouit,"

(From WntHultn, !.ll Itopubllcitn.)
JIIhh Wull Lilly or MorRnnflold, Ky.

li ii KtM'flt nt tho II. 0. Kooiih home.
Slio will lomalii for n wi'k or 10

diii'H.

"Sljiyor Bonn to uullown ninoktiiR
I'lKtir," ioikIh n new liciidllntt.

NtnV, If Minn ont(irprllnK inannKor
of a olmir

Chicago llurnld.

J ; '1'iMllljV UfllllllUfr
flpii. I.i'onnid Wood vh rltllnB on

a looiy train from Now York to Hog- -

inn. rtrniw iruiii ino KPiionu tint an
It micllilo old (toiitlomnii. who Renin-n- il

linimtlonl nl tho train' luijnont
dnlay.

t'liilly, w lion a atop of flvo nilii-uto- s

orciirrod Urn old xontliwnan hall-o- d

tho condnator.
"WIihCh wroim?" ha ukml.
"Tnklin on wnlar," phhio IIih roply
"Woll, why In Iiwivuii'm iinmo don't

ytiiiMim nnothnr tnuHpoonl" fumid
tho lirlltUod paMoimor.

' Wry Sciiiuly
OiiajiI And did hnr hiiHhiind rtmlly

tnalot that alio luarn to imo tho now- -

ll UlRl'llllll)

llnit Sow It iPitniB. Jutlgn.

SIoIIu'h ltniK'iln (Viunici
Mauy wt)lu who apoak a doxuit

UmmiHton enn't my .tuythhiK in any
or them to Intvrtrat nmiplo.

Xol IiiIoiuMpiI
"I wtah. Mm. Nnrtoh. that you

would roino ovor and a my aplury
8uiiiv tlnut."

"Thank ou, but I nevtr ui
In iuuukys." llffUi Ux- -

" Nwir (o II, Anywny
"Did you tint) tliHl Htuu) you put

by for n rainy dny In the wtty you In- -

tuid'd?"
"Not osaoll. Uwt 1 wuit mi nor

ualnc U lii' Dint v) at aouid. 1

fciilit (VIbmhI aiiiftk with It."-- -
WaSlilunlon itnr.

MUiiili'iilntloii
q' t, iiIm. Ho vmw to vlvw

To terrrli itin awttti
'11m rrttk vlw itatnk that hi u 4un

To rttM llw wbAlr kiMhhm
M'aabluaioa Star

t an '1is ln ( ui.irHMl m h Slant al
IIih .XiflililnlumY

ill. in in Ri'iilhiMB.)
I'll i nn hllxhoit oi York I tklt
IkiI .1m lm tin' lir-- i hM lM

U' I law t'l''Ul UlJUiU. in ui4m lu get
null U in for mn h' n'filfit ra.liiu
bimI i iiiWinr

t.
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WHY NOT HELP ALL?

TT1E proposal to lhpnd .Jackson
provide a cash rebate to

eouiity lor ten millions
taxpayers wno nave paid

up and refund the (lelincpient tax list, along the lines pro-
posed under tho Mcdynski measure for Bedford, is meet-

ing with great favor. Everybody will welcome the cash,
and if the measure reaches a vote, there is little doubt it
will earn.

That the proposed bond issue shtJuld be enlarged to do
for the entire county what the rebonding proposition is
calculated to do for .Med ford is the suggestion of an or- -

chardist, who writes as lollows:
Your county bonding scheme Ih all right nn far ns It rock, but It docs

not do for tlm farmer what tho Mpdymikl plan docs tor the city lot owner.
Tnlie my own case, which Ik the enso or inan others. I bought hoiiic land
nnd inndo a part pnment, giving a mortgage for tho balance. I built u
bungalow nnd planted an orchard and mndo other Improvements, nnd for
flvo jonrn have taken excellent care of tho place. To do this I have had to
borrow monoy, as there in practically no Income from n young orchard,
and tho drouth has crippled farm operation)).

I.lko tho lot owner, I have made permanent Improvement)! which ben-
efit tho county. The money borrowed Ih duo. I have no way to meet It.
Ih Jochflon county going to we me cleaned out after all 1 hnvo done?
Wh dooH not the county pome to my rccup by atotumlng my Indobtodtienn
and lot the entlie county pay It In future taxation?

Make tho bond Ikhuc largo enough to take care of nil the farmcrn' mort.
gagt'i. Don't rorce uh into imnimiptey ami urive us out or tito country.

The case is a parallel one "to that of the city home-
owner, but not to the vacant lot owner, who bought as a
speculation and was caught, and who ha- made no use of
his proper! v and never intended to make tin v. Tho count v
s under ,iu.t as much obligation to act as wet nurse for

the orchardisl as Med foul is for the lot owner.
If the community is going into paternalism and assume

personal obligations and pay the debts of the lot speculat-
ors as provided under the Medynski plan, tin re is much
more reason whv i! should assume the debts of hose useful
members of society who have made two blades of grass
grow where one grew before.

Lot us by all means bond both city and county for the
benefit of tliose hard up. Le! us prosper temporarily indi
vidually by the permanent bankruptcy of the community.
It shows our patriotism and high citizenship. Let us lax
ourselves rich. Let us lift ourselves into prosperity by
fugging1 at our boot-strap- s.

THE HOGGISH METROPOLIS

THE SOUTHERN PACIFIC! haendeavorod to tissisl
lumber industry of interior Oregon by making

rates for shorter hauls from the interior to California less
than the rate for the longer haul from Portland. This
commendable effort .on the railroad's part is meeting with
strenuous opposition on the pari of Portland, which litis
filed protest with the interstate commerce commission,
claiming that Portland's waterways entitle it to a lower
rate,

The result of this effort, if successful, will be the shut-lin- g

down of numerous interior mills and the cheeking of
tho development of Oregon, in order to build up one city,
already too large for its territory.

It is the same shortsighted, pinhead policy that Port-
land has always pursued the, throttling of Oregon for its
own selfish development. And Ihe result- - of this policy is
that Oregon is Ihe least developed of Pacific coast states
and Portland over-buil- t, with, according to an investiga-
tion by the United States department of labor, the highest
percentage of unemployed men of any city in the United
States.

The federal investigation shows 2(1 per cent of Port-
land wage-earne- rs out of work, and 17..'. per cent working
pari of the time only. This is due directly to the lack of
development of the state, lade of industries in the state,
for which the Portland policy is responsible.

As long as Portland can ship cheaper than any othei
pari of Oregon, as long as Portland concerns combine to
maintain a monopoly, this condition will continue to exist
nnd Oregon remain undeveloped.

.lust what the affected regions think of Portland is
shown by the following dispatch in the Portland Oregon-ian- :

CAItlrOX, Ore., Oct. 21'.. There wan a lane ntloiuhtnro of merelinnla,
fanner and laboring men nt a maun nicotinic held hero tonight under the
auaptrea of the Hoard of Trade to protest tiguliiHt tho tight being made l

I'oillund huwiiiIIIk upalimt then new Willamette alloy lumber ratox to
Northern California and Snu KrauelHcn bay polntx, uhlrh have JiiHt been
printed b the Southern Pacific railroad

Thin town, and the rountiy for 10 mile around it, are dependent upon
the Carlton mill, nnd when the mill In operating ever) man's hoii hax work,
the uioiolmuu do a thriving IiiihIiipm and even body Is ntoiiporoim. Ah rooii
uh the iiiIUm mIiiiU down the effect U felt linineillatel.v b the inerrhantH In
Me.Mlniivllle, l..iinvetle, Yamhill mid tlittdnn, uh well an t'aiiton.

Thioal of ttunliiR the undo from thin Hoctlou to San l'laneluro nro
being made Al the meeting tonight strong roolutlonx were pntwed, and a
committee was appointed to prevent them In nor on to the luteratnte Com-
merce rommliwlon at the meeting In l'oitland next month.

acrr;-ci.- rr---

COMMUNICATION.

To Ihe IMItor:
Your Tuesdny'H Issue has au article

from la ii II. Felil, chief promote!
of the Medynski (dan, which, fioui Its
character plainly ahown that he io.il- -

inm that the oeonle ate r.etllna their
oytw the will
moat ' lv and that

Mr. as Abe I for loss from
iuHt any, oan fool all Ihe

the aouie the
nit thtf but on

foul all the all tho
Tuka for oiir statement

that the elt ot must thla
)iwr any cyae tax to

that the
some $570,000.

Now la If this
wild uud MiMl)itakl
la oner tltoiouahlv the city
will not need to make utty auth un

! will
titan lwl iay

thla aattaltoa

i

ikt MMlynakl
r Mr o Mil

for a bond o(
rttfo. to Oct. 1, and lo

& tkal
u li tk ttiy tu

tnmkm additional cUI tan kvv
of IU MpIiI I'll ,H'i

ii nil. ini'i.-- i u tho..' i.iii-- !

The total mwoaimiont of Medford
Is now fa,00 3 To this

Is to be ndded corporation
which the nssoftsor's

office add not
$100,000 making a total for

of ft, 200, 000.
Now to raise $51,(100 on nstcss

open to time nature of thla'ment of $l,00.ooo require n

MtoulbhliiB proposition of 12 Vt mills, allows
Wwll. Kohl, Lincoln nothlug delinquent

to "You of
people Mime of ttiua, of
IhhjIo of time, can't

of people of time."
Ivmlaneo

Medford
Ih levy wioiiub

pa Intareat ou present out-

standing ruvInk debt,
tk truth uttorly

ruinous schema
defeated

fclMttUHt Of tKWIMt) peonl
to

atartwt.
tto

to

Medford
an

taxes Aa ait fact the Medvnski
plan will sock au additional tax or 1 1

A KACTOIt IX 1,11

nnd In advanced
years can beat be maintained )v
avoiding worn us far as. possible.
and adhering to a but U

the pets low, the
i aii and weakness

on, out local drupgUta, the Moil ford
I'hurmtu-y- , have a w underfill cmiithl-H- at

ton of the moat stieroaaful
Iron, cod liver and

paving ' iiituue, all combined iu

Mail Juat aa lh rt vuytH ihev suaruatee to up ami

Now. pUu. child
KakFa koart kruln,

luovbl.-- llano $l.0uo.
he ilattHl

draw peiMt iHlvraot frow
diroris

uHIlvnl i)illU'.'
lm

pioport ,000.
ceitnln

comity
states 'will exceed

more,

uctuitl

tiKICAT I.OXtS
Health lomfort

simple diet,
vitallt) ayateui ie

down ertmivs

lontea extract
later! Vlnol.

before vvhtrh build

UH,

vouaiil

ttiiae

ereate trenittli for the run-dow- n and
tgrd. ut lefund oiir niunev

JoHni A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

Lady Anttnl
h h. n.Mtn.n'in'

I'hiiite M. 17 ami I7J1
mIijUucu Horvlo Onrwarr

or 15 mills on all Ihe assessed prop-
erty of Meilfonl from the word "Go."
nnd nfter five yearn It will bo jumped
to Hi or 2Z milts, nt Icnst.

And that also on the too fnvornhle
(iHfluniptlou tbnt Medford property
will bo able to stay where It now In,

Instead of going down the toboggan
us It certainly will when Kehl's-Mcd-yns- kl

plan Is adopted, nnd at property
goes down, taxes will go up, and as
taxeH go up, property will go down
ngain, and then taxes wilt go up some
more, and there you have It.

.Mr Felil says the paving will cost
no more under Mcdynskl's than ns
originally aBsesacd. lint he carefully
avoids any discussion of the self evi-

dent fact that under Medynski, the
burden will be mostly lifted front the
vacant lots nnd placed 'on the backs
of the homo owners.

Thin Is probably a pretty ticklish
point with Mr. Fnhl for he and his
crowd, are by nil accounts, pretty ex-

tensive owners of paved vacant lots
themselves.

And see how fnlr nnd truthful Mr.
Felil Ih In his personnl remarks about
any one else who bus the temerity
to point out tho enormity of the
Medynski schema, In the papers.

For Instance ho says I do not pny
my own paving assessments.

Now I have no paving frontage ex.
ccpt 104 feet on South Oakdnle. On
this I hnvo made thiee rull yearly
payments, principal and Interest, and
aftPr that paid the Interest for two
mote years, having paid, as tho rec-

ords will show, $r,:i.'i In all. In fact,
tho present yenr Is tho rirst I have not
mndo out to pay something on my
paving. Yet the Just and truthful
Mr. Fchl would have you believe
that I, like mnny of tho chief boos
ters for tho Medynski plan, have paid
nothing at nl) on my paving.

Had not three disastrous fruit
years put mo o'n the blink, 1 would
not owe one dollar on my paving as-

sessments today.
Knually misleading nnd unjust nro

.Mr. Fehl's assertions as to the Irriga-
tion of my orchard In tho year I'JH,
Ho says I used the full flow of two
liydrunlH, ono itjn Holly street nnd
one on Oakdale that .oar. As a mat-
ter of fad I did not use a diop of
vvnter from llollj street and never it
full flow at any time rrom Oakdnle.
I wax only pormlttod to uso tho vvntor
fiom 2 to 4 o'clock In tho morning
when It would pother Vviso hnvo gono
to waste, anyway.

I Irrigated only a small part of my
orchard and paid full schedule rntes
for nil 1 used. Aside from this 1 pny
$10,50 every threo months for wator
for my Iioubo on Oakdale nnd my
son's house on Stewart avenue.

So much for Mr. Fehl's ehnrgn of
"favoritism." shown mo on the city
wnt'er question.

Now, In nil truth and fairness, I

ask the Voters or Medford what reli-

ance can be placed upon the state-
ments of a man who will dollberntoly
publish against auother who ventures
to oppose this Medvnski plan, such
unjust untruthful and libelous state-
ments ns ho has published against
me? (1. U. MVU8HAU..

DON'T EXPERIMENT

You Will Make No .MNlnke If You
Follow TIHs Advice.

Never neglect sour l.ldnevs.
If voit have pain In tho back, urin-

ary dlsnrdeis, dlzalness and nervous-
ness, It's time to act and no time to
experiment. These aie fiequently
symptoms or kidney tumble, nnd a
remedy which la recommended for
the kldnes should be taken In time.

Donn's Kidney Pills are a good
remedy to ime It has acted effect-
ively In manv cases In this vicinity.

Can Medford residents demand
fuither pioof of merit than the fol-

lowing testimonial?
Daniel Fliiien, C St.. Jacksonville,

Ore., snvs: I can't forget how
m u oh good Donn's kidney IMIla did
me. I suffered fiom weakness or
the kldnoj and nil the disorders that
go with klduiv complaint I ached
all over, noun's Kidney Fills soon
fixed me up In good shape "

Price SO, st nil dealers Don't
simply ask fni a kidney ramedv get
Donn's Kldnev Fills the same that
Mr Flatten had Foster-Mllbur- n

Co . Props . lMffalo, N Y Adv.

STARTHEATER
Where The Crowtls Go

TODAY ONLY

Ke -- Unie Comedy

"Hogan's Romance"
FlMH'l with Mi Clmrlev Murrv, tha

r niiy man.

"The Girl from
the East"

A Drama anil find Kdaodr tk
PUmond PrMi Ike Sky

IIICItllM NN VII HIS COMPANY
t itinw

!

N CPMEW
HHERRMIAfNN-Tgi- E GREAT

VYORLD.5 GREATEST COHEDT MAGICIAN
M ,,- - 'JummaunMinii ii ia.,l..,,. "vfl

AT Till' SI All Till VriM,, MflDAY. Ol 'IOIU.K li'l

BULGRINS CLASH WITH
GREEKS ON BORDER

LONDON, Oct. 27. -t- Jreek troops
hnvo been drawn Into the fighting
near the Junction of the Cireok, Ser-bln- u

nnd Ilulgnrian boundaries ac-

cording to a brief message received
from the Dally .Mall's Athens corre-
spondent. The message says:

"Clrcok frontier guards huvo been
l . . ' XI
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attm ked near Doleran "but repulsed
their attackers with losses."

In regard tto developing kelp bods
off the Oregon loaat on u large scale
for the puropHo of obtaining potash,
New York capitalists Inquire of Sec
retary of State Olcott It It would li

possible for the state to contract with
tithe corporation on n basis that
would permit n large Investment.
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Oil' Heater

Smokeless and
odorless. Deal-

ers everywhere
For obii resulli
uic Peail OU

Standard Oil Company
(California)

jL Z Z Z Z Za Z Z .a A t

STARTheatre
Where tho Crowds Go

Herrmann the Great
And His Company

Coming Friday-O- ne Day Only

Tickets Arc Now Being Sold Fast for, this At-
traction. Reserve Your Seats NOW

Two Preformances Daily
Afternoon: 2:15 - Night: 7:15
Admission: Matinee 15c and 25c; Evening Prices, All Scats

Reserved, 25c. No Half Tickets

THE PAGE
Matinee Daily

MEOFOKD'S LEADING
THEATRE

Evening 7 p. in.

A BIG COMBINATION BILL
Midweek Attr.ntion

TWO NIGHTS TWO MATINEES
Commencing Today. Wednesday, October 27

Fr.tnK A c.lf Otitis
PUNCH JONES RAGTIME

OPERA and MINSTRELS
Consist inijol M itits, m iu.juih tin with the (li1

lllii;lllhtU JTitlii.l Aitof
William Favcrsham

Siipni It'll h J.'n. ( 'i iu

Sir Gilbert Parker's
Tali' nt' llu- - h'lt il ..rl!irf,l

"THE RIGHT.OF WAY"
Kixi- - rt.s !' Snninif Dranut

Spii-iH- l Prh-- c Mittiiicis 16 jiim! i ( 'ems
I'.XflllllK TlM.-i'- s 1.1. 'JOIIIU! 'WCflltK

lWKOii.ir.' 1 l ..nl 7 P. M.
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FEW HOURS-T- RY II!

Flrst llo-- c of I'npt'. Cold Compound
llelleve-- All the (Jilppe Misery

Contnliix Xo QiiIiiIjio

Don't stay stuffed-tip- !
Quit blowing nnd snurflngfA doso

of ' Pape's Cold Compound" tnken
every two hours until threo doies nro
taken will end grippe misery and
bleak no n severe cold either In tho
bend, chest, body or limbs.

It promptly opens clogged-u- p nos-

trils and air passages,! stops nnsty
discharge or nose running; relieves
sick headache, dullness, fevetishnesB,
sore throat, sneering, soreness and
stiffness.

' I'ape's Cold Compound" U tho
quickest, surest relief known nnd
costs only 23 cents nt drug stores. It
nets without assistance, tnstes nice,
nnd cnuses no Inconvenience. Don't
accept a substitute.

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
Tho most economical, clennslng am

germicidal of all antiseptics Is

A soluble Antiseptic Powder to
be dissolved :n water as needed.

Aa a medicinal nntlsoptlc for douches
In treating catarrh, inflammation or
nlcoratlon ol noao, throat, and that
caused by fomlulno ills It. has no equal
For ten years tho Lydla 13. Plnkham
Medlclno Co. has recommended Paxtlno
In their privuto correapoudcuco wltU
women, which proves fts superiority.
Women who hnvo been cured say
It Is "worth Its wolcht In gold." At
druggists. fiOc. lnrgbox, or by mnIL
Tho Fax ton Toilet Co.. Jloston. Mass

Rings For

Everybody

Kings nro nlwn.vs In fashion.

k- -

Itpniitlful solitaire and cluster dia-

mond rings, plain gold wedding rings,
birth stone rings, signet rings, every
kind of ring from tho most exponslvo
down to the tiny Httlo Infant rings
you will find them hero In a wonder-
ful rnngo of styles nnd prices,

You enn depend on tho quality.
You can be sum of seeing tho

largest assortment nnd tho latest and
best styles.

You know the price Is right.
That's whv our ring business Is tho

lnrgct In Southern Oregon.

MARTIN J. REDDY
TIH2 JKWKI.KU

212 K Main St MFDFOItD. ORE.

Ever-read- y

entertainment
The unexpected guest is

royally entertained with the
music of the

Victrola
The world's best music

always at your instant
command a pleasure to
your friends as well as to
your family.

C'oi ie in mul let u Introduce you to the
joyi ot Win VYonileilul
instrument.

Victrolas $15 11 $200.
Victor $10 to $100,

Ternit to mit your
ronvemeiict.

ale's Piano House
NEAREST TO EVERYTHING

x A

ill
"Meet me at
the.Msnx'

Hotel
Manx

San francisco
'PiowellSt.atQforretf

Orrgonuns He J--
qu j iters while in

San Francisco

moderate rates
IhlMiiin ilitiHlcd x Jbiuwrnriit

room. S(vii,i( ) .
lm filial ).. I, i '

-i. ai ti-isE-
fcrc

-- .f


